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Stories from Out of Townf Mother and Baby
Need an Electric
Pan, Too

LOGAN
These "strawberry and cream" days

are like Christmas and Fourth of Ju-

ly, only come, once a year, so let the
taste linger.

Logan boys better consult a spec-

ialist maybe he could find out where
the trouble is. 4 to 0 in favor
of Estacada. Gerber and Benson,
however, fanned fifteen men.

Carl Falbert had an old fashioned
barn raising Saturday night Quite a
crowd attended, even the minister

with a big dance Saturday evening,
June 15.

Mrs. Nellie Wallace received a tele-
gram Sunday announcing the death
of her uncle in Colorado. "

E. B. Stark was in Oregon City one
day this week on business. , -

Mr. Woodruff, the real estate man,
passed through our burg Tuesday.

R. Bullard was at Dix Bros, sawmill
after lumber Saturday last for his
house.

Bert McDonald passed through this
burg Sunday enroute to Sagar's mill.

Miss Murray, of Mulino, is working
for Mrs.- - Dan Greaves at present.

you have a natural
foot, pirt it in a
"Natural Shape" shoe.
There's a Florsheim
in our stock that will
fit you fine Step in
and try it on any time.
The sooner the better.

helped. -
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Anderson went

to Corvallis. Monday to attend com
Dave Bottemiller of Oregon City,mencement exercises, and while there

Apex
Buttonj sjgS'l

3
will be the .guests of Mr. antt Mrs. B. visited his uncle, Mr. W. H. Bottemil
G Leedy. ' ler anQ lamny oi inis piace sunaay.

Clear Creek Creamery's monthly Mrs.. Elmer Graves is visiting her.
statement shows 16 tons of butter was j parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Larkins.
manufactured in May, which breaks Mr. and Mrs. Maxson came home
the record here. There were 79.869 from Hood River last week.
pounds of cream received during the Mr. William Marshall sold his place
month. Price paid was 28 cents a j to Mr. Lewis of Canada. .

A complete showing at $5.

Some few styles $6. t avii liej SHOE
pound. i Missess zrene ana iurma ijee came

The 22nd of this month is clean-u-p home from Hood River last week. j

day for the members of Harding Mr. and Mrs. Sam Elmer visited
Grange. Must finish all unnnisnea vir. ana Mrs. u. naag ounaay.Suspension

Bridge Cor. Miss Elda Marquardt spent Sundaywork: Everyone interested in the pic-

nic come and help get ready, for it. with Miss Hazel Ringo. "

Rev. Pierce preached in the English
M. E. church Sunday evening.

Clarance Westfall of Portland ,is
visiting Mr. Tallmaii ani family.- -

Charles Harrington was a Portland
visitor last week. . -

Vanity and Vexation.

WILLAMETTE .

James McNeil and wife have just
returned to Willamette from a four
week's visit with friends in different
parts of the state.

hit.. .1 u--a T i n qi-- ara m rvi n C rn

It's as necessary to summer com-
fort as the furnace is to winter comfort.

The 1912 Electric Fans are fans
that you'll be proud to take home light
in weight, graceful, beautifully finished--ornamen- ts

any place-mo- st economical
fans ever made.

Get one now and let the home share
the comfort of the office. You wouldn't
be without one in the office a single
day, would you?

Dewey Grace was in Oregon City
Sellwood where they have invested in last week n business.
a nice little home. .

H. Opperman sold his acreage just , MOUNTAIN VIEW
out of the city limits, and has bought j We had a refreshing shower last ev-th- e

residence of Mrs. Ross. j ening- - and everything looks green.
E. P. Burdine and family, formerly Geo. Gillett and family arrived here

of Willamette, but recently of Port- - from Kansas last week. They have
land, have exchanged Portland proper- -

j rented Mrs. Prindle's house at 1014
ty for a ranch at Mulino. Taylor street

William Kiser has been working
j Miss Aldoler Clark is spending this

with men and teams, hauling rock on week at the Rose Carnival in Portland

Mrs. S. V. Francis left Tuesday for
Portland, where she will visit her
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Gerber, and will
attend the Rose Show. She was ac-

companied by Mrs. Gerber who has
been visiting here.

Mrs. Walter Read, who recently un
derwent a surgical operation for. ap-

pendicitis at the Oregon City Hospit-
al is recovering ,and will he removed
to her home the latter part of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sanderson and
little daughters, Bernice and Jose-
phine, accompanied by Miss Lizzie
Hastings, of Pasco, Wash., are visit-
ing relatives and friends in Portland
Gladstone and Oregon City.

Mr. Osborne, who recently left this
city for Santa Barbara, Cal., with his

the Pete s mountain road, 'ine roaa and is the guest of friends,
has been in very poor condition. Mrs. O. W. Griffin, we are pleased

G. G. Graves and family who left to learn, will speak at the open forum
last week for a two month's vacation of the Methodist church next Sunday
camping at the coast, are now atAm-- ( evening.
ity, Ore. Harry Schoth returned home from

Gus Schnoerr is banking wood at CorvalIi3 last week, where he has been
the dock for the boats. 'attending school.

Willamete school directors at their Born, June 8, 1912, to the wife of
last meeting elected as teachers for Joseph Garner, a son.
the coming year, John Bowland, prin--; Mrs. Mabel Gerber was in this city
cipal, Geneveive Capen, fifth and sixth Tuesday canning strawberries for

family, has returned to Oregon City
to dispose of some of his land. Mr.
Osborne's famiy is delighted with their
new home in California.

Portland Railway, LightThomas Warner, who has been at
Sheppard's Hot Springs for the bene-
fit of his health, returned to Oregon grades; Belle Mattley, primary, Miss their winter supply.

Mary Critser, third and fourth grades R. Simpson and wife have moved
Mable Larsen as extra. into their residence lately purchased

City Wednesday morning. Mr. Warn

Jones What are yon looking so sour
about?

Smith Some thief stole Brown's um-

brella from the club Ir.st night, with
my silver handled one standing right
next to it, aud now Brown will go
around town blowing that his umbrel-
la was the better. Satire.

Geo. Rogers, manager of the New-- : from the Curran estate.
er has been a sufferer from rheuma-
tism for several weeks, and since go-

ing to the Springs has been benefitted and Power Companyberg Brick & Tile Co., of Portland, '
Mrs. Walter Simpson is havine a

Irving Millard, of Springwater, was called on his parents, Mr. and Mrs. -- serious time with an ulcerated tooth
Robert Rogers, Sunday. George is an this week.
old resident of Willamette and his Messrs Dan and George Gillett arein this city Tuesday and Wednesday

friends are sorry to learn that his wife building chimneys on Mr. R. M. C.
visiting at the home of his uncle,
Frank Whiteman. He is the son ofLOCAL BRIEFS

Call at Electric Store
MAIN OFFICE SEVENTH & ALDER STS.

PHONES MAIN 6683 AND A. 6131

Mrs. Grace Rogers, is very in in a Brown s house and Mr. Harry HaskellMr. and Mrs. J. Millard, of Spring- -
Portland HospitaL j is painting the house.water, who recently lost their home by

fire. The building and contents were Mrs. Will Bruce Is seriously ill at
CANBY her home on Division street.total loss, the cause of the fire be Daphne Bissel left for California Little Barbara LeKay was laid toing a defective flue. June 6 to visit her aunt and uncle, rest Monday afternoon in the Moun- -

Miss Nellie Lindquist, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Shank. tain View cemetery beneath a bed of
Geo. Ogle, Wayne Gurley and Hilt--, flowers. The Dalbearers were Minnea

Every hat greatly reduced. Miss C.
Goldsmith.

Theodore Mueler, of Carus, was in
this city Tuesday.

Every flower reduced. Miss C.

Goldsmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewis, of Ca-

rus, were in this city Wednesday.

Jacob Grossmiller, of Shubel, was
in Oregon City Wednesday.

Frank Doty, E. Lindquist, Miss Mary
Lindquist Miss Maude Lightbody, Mrs. on Mack, took in the Wild West Show Myrle and Lyl Yerle, Mable Albright,

W. Draper, Miss Erma Draper, Geo. and Iva Barto.
Doty and Mrs. Anna Johnston, of this
city, formed a party that went to Port
land Tuesday evening and attended

in Oregon City last weeit.
Mrs. J. A. Graham, is helping in the

Big Six store duringthe Rose Carni-
val in the absence of Mr. Hogan.

Grant White ran over Will Lucke's
dog with his auto last week. The dog
went from home to the warehouse and
started back, but died on the way back

the Baker theatre. A supper was en-
joyed after the theatre, and a mostrr van Brakle, osteopath. Masonic

uilding, Phone Main 399.

Today.
Today Is a king tn disguise. Today

always looks mean to the thoughtless
In the face of a uniformed experience
that all good and great and happy ac- -

W. X. Davis, of Carus, was among
Charlie, the fourteen-year-ol- d son of

HOTEL ARRIVALS
The following are registered at the

Electric Hotel: Mr. and Mrs .Frank
Jones, Portland; W. Sotto, Wapello,
la.; C. Starr, Salem; J. S. Gard, W.
F. Linnamson, Portland; P. C. Lafer-
ty, Colton; Sam Giren, S. C. Landler,
city; Captain Putman, V. Clemmenson
L. L. Branson, Mill City; R. Conley,
Mill City; W. W. Hoskins, vity; Wil-
liam Mickey, city;, E. Johnson, A. A.
Spangler, city: L. L. Gribble, Aurora;

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Ella and S. N. Gilbert to Portland
Pacific Investment Company, land in
sections 16, 17 township 3 south range
3 east; ?10.

W. E. and Nellie McMindes to W. R.
Henderson, land in section 29, town-
ship 3 south, range 5 east; $10.

N. R. Henderson to Henry Harkson,
land in section 29, township 3, south,
range 5 east; flO.

Gladstone Real Estate Association
to Brenton and Bertha Vedder, land
in Gladstone; ?1.

Alberta and H. P. Disher to R. F.
and C. M. Love, land in Fruitdale; $10

George and Mary Malowski to E. D.
and Leola Van Auken, .55 acres Wil-
liam D. L. C, No. 38, township3 south
range 2 east; $10.

S. C. Fletcher to George E. Waggon-
er, land in section 32, township 4
south, range 4 east; $1.

home.Mr. and Mrs. James A. Rosey, of
Greenpoint, who underwent a surgical

the Oregon City visitors Tuesday.

Great clearance sale on all millinery
at MiS3 C. Goldsmiths.

Rev Mr. Plummer, of Salem, preach- - dons are made up precisely of these
es every Sunday morning in English blank todays.operation at the St. Vincent hospital

Tuesday is improving. The lad has at the German church. Every DoayC. Starr of Salem, was in this city
We ail admire a live one, you cancordially invited to attend.on business Tuesday ana weanesaay been suffering for the past three

weeks from abscess of the head, and Orn Rarher and daughter. Mary Plck them from the Enterprise adver- -
W. Sotto, of Wapello, Indiana, is reg

C. Christy.it was found necessary to operate were guests at the Gurley-Ogl- e home . tisers.
this week also Israel Putman who for--istered at the Electric iioiei.

Drs. Fenton & Fenton, of Portland,
L. L. Branson, of Mill City, was in 5Vpertormmg the operation. meriy uvea in mis vicimtj uu wuu

is grand nephew of eGneral Putman,Oregon City Tuesday,
fienrze Hufer. of Clarkes, was tran Miss Marion A. Robinson, of Racine

of Revolutionary fame, ana nas meWis., is en route to Oregon . City,
sacting business in Oregon City Tues blue army coat that his uncle wore.- -where she will make her home with
day. Mrs. (J. R. Mack and children anaher brother, Rev. C. W. Robinson, rec

Oeorse Lindau. acompanied by his Mrs. Martin, her mother, returnedtor of St. Paul's Episcopal church, and
from McMinnville last Saturday eveson, of Clarkes, was in this city Tues her sister, Miss Robinson, who recent
ning.day.

The ladies' Aid and the Yuong PeoTrfits of fun for the boys and girls
ly arrived here from Philadelphia.
Miss Robinson's health has been fail-
ing and she is coming to Oregon City ple's Society of the ScandinavianWnwinff BoftD bubbles. Get a' bub

church of Canby held a picnic atbler with every loaf of Blue Ribbon thinking the change of climate will
benefit her. Knutson's grove two miles east ofBread this week.

Canby June 8. A chicken dinner, iceD. O. Anderson, representative ofMiss Esther Guenther, of Shubel,
was in this city Tuesday visiting her cream, lemonade and cake were serv-

ed, after dinner a good program wasthe Western Stock Journal, of this
city, has returned from an extensivebrother, Daniel Guenther.

rendered. A large crowd was pres-
ent and everybody had a good time.

trip in Oregon and Washington. He
interested many of the stockmen of

Ernest Jones, one of the well known
residents of Eldorado, was in Oregon

The City Council met last Mondaythe two states in the Journal, whichCity Wednesday. night at the usual place. A 75 yearis published in this city. The cities
visited were The Dalles, Grand Dal franchise was granted to the PortlandMrs. Crook, of Mulino, was in

City Wednesday, and while here Eugene & Eastern railway on allles, Lyle, Wash., Galdendale, Wash.,visited friends. Moxoe City, Wash., Wiley City, Wash., streets except first C. and A. streets.
Hurrah for Canby! We are going toP. C. Laferty. of Colton, was in this. city, muensburg, Seattle and have a new railroad sure now. Icity Tuesday and Wednesday regist Tacoma.
guess Mulino isn't the only place theyering at, the Electric Hotel. C E. Young, who has been in Ore will have to look out for the cars. Thegon City visiting his brother, George. James Nelson, a prominent farmer

of Mulino was in Oregon City on bus company has bought up most of the
right of way and is negotiating for the
rest, now several of the farmers haveiness Wednesday.

Young, of this city, left Tuesday for
his home, and was accompanied home
by his nephew, Ray Young, son of Mr.Mr. and Mrs. McArthur, of New Era

were in this city on business Wednes and Mrs. George Young, who will
already received a good bank account
from the sale of the right of way
through their places. SetsDday. spend the summer at Prosser, Wash.,

C. E. Young is the owner of a 3000
acre ranch at Prosser, much of this

Miss Anna Wilehart has gone to The superintendents of the juvenile
Newport, where she will remain for a fair of the 17 districts are busy solic

land being in wheat, and while herefew days. iting prizes for the fair which will be
held the last week of August.purchased a large amount of farmingCharles Porter, of Molalla, was

machinery. He has 100 head of horamong the Oregon City visitors Wed Alma Eckerson was brought homeses, and the farm is one of the finestnesday.
in that part of the state. from the hospital last week although

improved in health, it will be sever-
al weeks yet before she is entirely

L. L. Gribble, one of the prominent
residents of Aurora, was in Oregon
City Wednesday. ivianiiK Apes.

There are tour species ot manlike Rev. C. L. Cressy, having been givrFred Snansler and wife, of Carus,
en a month's vacation by his churchapes i tie gibbon, the orang. the gorilla

ana the cnimoanzee.
were in this city Tuesday oft' their
way to Portand, where they will visit
the Rose Show.

Rev. A. J. Joslyn wil fill his pulpit,
during his absence. Rev. Cressy and
family went to Spokane to visit his
parents.

A small classified ad will rent that
vacant room.Gus Schuebel, one of the prominent

residents of Shubel, was in Oregon
City Wednesday acompanied by his Ed Kruger is a Portland visitor this

With Yotif Sttbsct iptions

THE ENTERPRISE
Has a limited number of
fine, 31-piec- e, gold trimmed
dinner sets that are just
what you want. Call or
'phone our office and let
us explain our offer.

week. '

fdaughter, Lucy. Mrs. O. R. Mack is attending the
Rose Show this week.Miss Gertrude Fairclough ,of this

city, left Tuesday for Springwater, The graduating exercises of the
where she will visit with Mrs. Henry

if Tie World eighth grade of the Canby public
schools was held, at the city hall Fri' Cromer.

READ PICTURES day, June 7, fifteen girls and boysMrs. Agnes Silver, Who has bees
visiting friends in Portland and at being in the class. Fol-

lowing was the program: Music, Gar- -
INSTEAD
OF TYPEtending the Rose Show, has returned

retts' orchestra; Miss Maude Beatty,' to Oregon City.
An Ideal Republic;" Miss Josephine

200 Cartoons Tell More Bradford, "A Looking-glas- s ReflectionMr. and Mrs. W. E. Cromer, of
were in this city on business Wed-

nesday. Mr. Cromer is one of the of the World"; Miss Dovie Rhodes,
Reading; Miss Anna Stefani, ?My, Than 200 Columnswell known farmers of that place. Trip From Italy," Miss Mabel Lowrie,

Mrs. Charles J. Parker and daught The World's Best Each Monther, Harriet, left Wednesday morning
for Mayberry on the Mount Hood line Cartoons from dailies and weeklies published in

this country, London, Dublin, fans. Berlin.
Munich, Vienna, Warsaw, Budapest, St. Peterswhere they will visit friends for sev

eral days. burg, Amsterdam, Stuttgart, x unn, icome, usdou
7nrirh Tolrirt Shanghai. Svdnev. Canada, ani
South America, and all the great cities of the
world. Only the 200 best out of 9,000 cartoons

Mrs. Oben Tonkin and daughter-in-law-,

Mrs. Augusta Tonkin, who have
been visiting for the past week at
Nino, Wash., returned to Oregon City

each month, are selected.
A Pietura History of World's Evsnts Each Month

"Character - of Washington"; Miss
Florence Knight "Woman Suffrage";
Miss Geneva Shull "Our Country";
Miss Mamie Schaefenburg, Class Pro-
phecy; Harry Romig "Tariff Reform";
Miss Mabeu Sannes Reading; James
Hampton, "Our Boys"; Miss Bessie
Atchinson, "Makers of History"; Mel-for-d

Hewett "The Panama Canal";
Miss Audra Sweet, Reading; Norton
Bradford, "China," Music, Garret's or-
chestra; vocal and instrumental mus-
ic by Lorraine Lee.

Charles Graham, of Oak Grove, was
visiting his brother, Arthur Graham,
the druggist over Sunday.

CAMPAICN CARTOON S Follow the
campaign in Cartoons" and watch the opposWednesday afternoon.
ing parties caricature each other.Miss Maude Lightbody, Miss Anna
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION SINGLE COPY ISa
One free sample copy will be mailed by addressing the pub--

Johnston, Miss Nellie Lindquist and
August Christenson formed a party lisner, ii. U.WINUSUK, 318 w. wasnington street, tmuiMi

.. that spent the day at Oswego Sunday, ASK YOUR NEWSDEALERfishing being enjoyed.
C. F. Wakner, of Wilsonville, was

in Oregon City Wednesday. Mr. Wag
ner has been school clerk of Wilson-
ville for the past 22 years, and is still
holding the position.

CLARKES
The gentle rain started to fall Tues-

day which is badly needed.
Strawberry picking is. on in full

blast "

A . number took in the circus last
Friday. .
- Mr. and Mrs. H. Wallace will cele

Mr. Sturges, one of the Oregon pio
neers, whose home is at Canby, was
in Oregon City Wednesday being on
his way home from Portland, where
he had been visiting friends. - 5brate their 40th wedding anniversary 1


